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v BENEFIT OF MB. W. T. POBTKB,
Scenic Artist.

T ITTS EVENING, December 29, will be presented
the iltsrerical Drama of , .
reclng, during the week, ti e Historical Drama of

.JOSEPH ASD HIS HRKTHREN.
JIatvi. viams. lmrod.Mr. Joanings; Hatr-bas- , Nrt

( I' i!n : Khorsun. Mr Hnle ; YiiH.ph, Mr.
Zoic. Hetlr Warren t Zanhne, Mis.mmy Dennnni; Ulika, Miss 51. BadcliUo.

B":rwi-iaaa- o. Mr. Taylor Joseph, Mist Susan
l.'; mti Kara, Hiss Leclerc.

X' tmtiajj Unlock, Mr. Lanagan. ;

. "r" ''onclnde with . .
THB 6IAOB-STBCC- IiAWTCB. i

Ti'"', Mr Mortimer: Victim, Mr. Bouse; Mrt.
1 son, Mrs 1'ope; Fanny Huiisun, Mina Warron.

' "Tien Tim GVinorn. Doors open at M to 71r ' rmance will commence at past 7.

' TIlXAJ.TnEATER.-Jon- Kf BATES,J. Manager i J. G. Uaniet, Stage Manager. Jr.
Vi-'- i) GM5AT PBAMAS FOB THB LAST TIME.

?n" VRKINO, Dec. fc, will be presented .
'TUB tASt DATS OP rOMPEftii, 7.'h Krvptioh or Mount V.stmrs.

7.yAn.1...T.....m..,V.,;,V,t.M Mr. W. H. Uamblin
t ...i,.,Mi.. Orchestra.

1o conolude with
" ' ' ;

; (jClNTIN MAT8ETSJ
Ob, The Dlacksmith or Antwerp.

Matneje, Mr. Ranlefj Frank Merit, Mr.
:ni; llnron von Halst, Mr. Hnmblln ; Agnes

i Miee, Mips Howard i Itlanche, Miea Prootor.
I vrs open at 7 o'clock. Tha performanos ooa- -

ri. aoea at TX o'clock.
I'Rwmor Admission. Private Boxes, f; Dress

f'lrcle, 60o.; Orrhoetra 8ets, ft)c Family Circle,
t; c.i ranitly Circle, l.Artyanfl Gfnt,.110.; I'arquette,
E .c ; Gallery , :c.; Colored Boxes, 26o.

f i IHITD NIXON'S HALL.J
BRILLIANT SUCCESS

Of the unrivaled Band of

CAMPBELL MINSTRELS.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 29, .

And daring the week, will be presented a rich
melango of

KIBTfT, MUSIC, BTJBLESQUE and TBAVA8TIB,
;Wlth a change of programme evory uiglit.

Adolselon, 30 cents Children, 13 cents.
Performance to oommenoe at M to S. de27

VEH RY CHttlSTJIsSl-OIF- T DIS- -j ' i TUIBUTION at the GHKAT WKSTBBN
corner of Third and Sycamore sta

Many Antiquities have been added to this estab
Aihraent, auiobg which is the Japaueo Dragon.

ThefaTorite Ballad-singer- . Mr C W. MOUGAN,
Will appear; also the CKU1HANT BlBIltUS. .

MADAME OCEANA,

The Blg-Iltt- Woman, who has become pnbli
rayorite, win continue ner lieyere, ana imenus (o
Award a bandeoine bilrer Cap, valued at to the
cue off her Tiekore who addresses the briefebt and
prettiest compliment to ber, to be decided and pre-

dated or herself on -- - - 1

NEW-YEA- B EVE. --

Competition open to all. dc!4-- f

ryllili SHORTLY OLOrJE-CHCBC- H'S

GREAT PAINTING,

THE HEART OF THE ANDES!

deJl.tf. AT PIKE'S OPERA-HOUS-

GREAT REDUCTION

In Prices!

A GROVE It & BAKER

SIWING-MCniN- BI

t'w IJ'oi-- $40 !

She only Company that manufactures the two Tari.
rietlet of Maoblnea, ' .

Double-lock- "
' '-A- ND-

. Shuttle-sUtol- i!
'

- GROVE H, de BAKKR 8. M. CO.,

Western Depot and Sales-roo-

deil-- a 58 West Fourth-si- .

LEGAL.
COURT IITV OF ClNflN.POLICE by the CUiuf of Police. At or

bon t 2 o'clock p. M., on the 31st day of lecmher,
A. V. lnwi pwir i tie weirn turuiiuus or KtRiitn.
treet, in the City of Cincinnati, mount? of Hamil-

ton, I titoall soil, at public wundttc. the following
propettr it t Twenty-thre- e H'g. In pumu-nc- e

of an order of cale from thw Police Court of
the City ttf Cincinnati, to me directed, aaid hogi
bavlng been found running at large in tholty
aforeaaid, aud by me ioioouoded, In compliance
wtth an Ordinance passed ly the City OounfU of
the City Qt (Jincinuati, on the l.th, day of Ducem- -
Ctr. A. U. lfiii. it'rnii oi hkid rftun.

LJCWJS WXLSOM, Chief of Police.
City of Oincinnatl,

MALR. ESTATEADMINISTRATORS bocotwed. Oa 8A
MOdMNG. 0tcemUr 2 at 9 o'clock, the

undertrigned will aell, at public auction, at fllT
Seventh Mi. , bet we- n Mound and Cutter, the iluuiw-houl- d

Furbiture vf aid d'celuut, conBtlnting of Car
pei4, Taoleti, Chairs, gtovni Qiiraniiwara, uto

desb-- b W. B. bEtilxld, AAtiuiuitrtor.

nAMIlTON COUNTY COMMON
W. Sewed and Hurri-- t BI.

8ewe1, hi wf, lMnln tl!T, agafaut Frank Puliner
and Henry Doug la., luf. The dfrndanta
above named will take nut ice that on fri'iay. the
2stB day of leembor, A . U. 1ai0, plain tirfi tiled
their petition agaiot.t llim, htletfiog that pUintiiTs
baye a Ifgtl estate In an1 hold p at cub 'e poavHsion
ot Ibe uiidiviued half of 1 ta Noi. 1. a, J. 4, 6, 7, t

and 9 and rye whole of lots Noa. 10 and II, la a
aubdivfeioB made by Hamuel H orden, In Millcreolc
Tovmehip, Uamiltoo Couitty, Ohio, a piai of which
ubdlvuion U itJcorded iq Plat-loc- No 1, pase

of the Uecordi of an id county; tlmt' defendant
claim an etate and Internet therein advarae to that
of the pUmtifte. They thurufort) sray that dujiaudit
ante may be compelled to nhow their aaid Uilu, and
that it may be doterntl(d to be null and void a
axainit tte title of thetie ptftlntlfti Defendanta are
ivquired to answer or demur t aald peiitioo a or
bnfure tbSd day ef Murch, AP. 1ki, oriudgiaeut
will be taken agahntt tbeui by default, anil adeurea
bad acecmiugly, J li K. CAD Y, Ju ,

deZtf fwHa Plaimlffs Attorney.

IW ATTAnniENT-nEPOR- B C. F.
HaWHKLMANN, Junttoe of the Paace of

TowiMtbip, Hanijlun County, Ohio. Wil-
liam F. Thtrue A Co . a Arm doing buMiume lB the
tirade of Ohio, ve. Wtlbon Thouu, Priucipal. aud
lrVilliaw HeutleracD. Qaruihae. On the 2dth dar
of Soteuber. ifwi, tiaid Jutitue an order of
attachment Id the above cauae, for the luni of ooe
bundrtd and nlte dollara, and garititbee progeria
aerrt'd on William who La antwarud t
and aid cium U etrt for heating un the 4tk day of
VkthriiiLrv. IfidL. at 6 o cluck A Hi

W. F. THOBNl CO.
tMocinLatl, lecembern.

7LT0TICBI-TARK- N UP, IN THHflTVX of Cincinnati, ou the tm ef Dereii.lier, nar
the weaUra Urmintii or Biahtb tt., ITIKTY-riV-

B(XJti, and Impounded by me, in eoniptianoe with
an Ordinance of the City Oounoil of the City of
Cinciueati. The owner van have ikeeameby par
aonal application at the Police Uorc, on er before
the yta day of Oocember, lbt0, and proving prop-art-

ll not claimed bafure that time the wiii fa
old at Public auction. LKWit WiLSON,

Chief of Polioe. --

Cincinnati, Beoember tt, ltteft. - d2i--

C10MTAnLfe' HAL B.-r- lV VHTI B
sal., to ate dllectftd, 1 will e.'ll.

on MuNDAT, Iieoeni "XT 31, IdAO, at loo'cleek A at
at the eutfiue-sho- a of Messrs Lyon, A bell north,
west corner of Third and l.ork-st- , th. followiua
t"'d and chattoU, i On. Steasa-aaNin- aadt
Fixture tV salue, taken ta atturbmaut, a. the snip
,riy of W, 1. UuniUillJirs al the sell of Vf. kcldA (M It. at WOOUMUr,4Jouaibl.. .

Cinelnnati, Deoembar til. Imi. - AMM ,

Olisl FUK TH tt MOI.IUA Y-- AYlOti uii.d stork of th Sliest Winua, Urn. It.,
WL;kM, Ac.tj be touud in th. eliy, coMsroi"f
Jort, reerry. atlMiira, :i.trt and Oatewfca stliMiflt
(Hard, tieunesw and ateUdy Riaudies. fcootca, Irufe
and Bourbon Whl.Vy:ild Holland Ola, cat

a. a IMaiULOVM'S, ouruarhlulbaud YU.

' ' ii - saawaaaawsasasaaaswsiawawaEajaiaassaajaws

.J. tfW, . , :!i:.rt"0r,: riiry': ' '
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
L'M! Miami

Dny Kxrrces... : :30 A. I. ' r.n p. iw.
rjohtmlius Acrommidntion. 4:W P. M. 11:02 A. M.avuu Accummooation,,, t'.Q0 P. M S:t A. M.

rSnrlrmnti, ITcmilt and Pavlon
IndlnRpolu,Saiirtiky and . ...

Toh-d- Ksprrspi '7r A. f. lws a: m.
IiRnillton Accommodatltm. 8:30 A. M. 7:. A. M.
lmllHuni.ili an-- l Sandusky

Kinross w at :SA P. M.
i nicdo sua i i;x press r. M. 11.2J g. M .
V"m York Kunnrw ,;) p, M. 8:1 A. M.
Hamilton Accommodation. 12:M A. M.

Mnrfrita and Ciachinott -
Morning F.xpri? .. 0:40 A, Iff, 7:0(11. V.
Cliillircilie Accommodatrn 5 . up P. M. lO.ll A. M.Night Express 10:45 V. M. 6:M A. 51.

Ohio and MMnnippi
Morninn Express 7:J0 A. M. in::) P.
LciiiHTille Acrommodation. 4 30 P. M. li:l& P.Mgbt Kxprees .. 7:fl0 P. M. 6 (XI A.

InfiiavapolU and OhicimtmM "Mail and Accommodation... A. M. 11:10 A.
Chiciigo Exprem 7:M P. M. 12: IS A.Jodianupolis Accummod'n 2:00 P. M.

Cincinnati, Richmond and mf(inar"t
Indianapolis Mail.....- -. 7:4 A. M. 11:15 A, M,
Axprees ., 3:30 r. ni. 6:20 P. m;

Dnytrm end Michigan
Toledo, Detroit and Chicago

K press 7:48 A. M. 11:26 P. M.
Toledo, Detroit and Chicago

Express 6:19 P. M. 11:16 P. M.
Cinaitmni, Wilmington and ZinmpiVe

Morning Express 9:30 A. M. T:10 P
Accommodation H 6:00 P. M. 8:00 A,
' Kentucky Central - ;
Day Express e:.'A W. M. :JT P. M.
Aconmniodation 1:10 P. M. 11:00 A

'lho trains on the T.lttlM Xi.mi nnif (!inlitnntl.
ITninilton and Dayton Bonn's are run by Colnmhua
time, which is seTen minutes faster than Cincinnati
time.

'I he train, on the Ohio and Mississippi an1 In- -
dinnapnlis and (Mnclnnatl Konrls are run by

time, which is teu minute, slower than Cin-
cinnati time;

VARIETIES.
A farmer Bliould not bet bis money, but

lie may, if he thinks best, stake his land.
Solitude isn't half so much worse than

good company as it is better than bad.
Host men peem to be very poor mathe-

maticians ; they are never able to figure be-

yond No. 1.

Avoid through life the company of rep-
tiles ; you will have enough of them in the
grave.

Those who best know how to value
friends, best know how to get along with-
out them.

They say that marriage makes two one
But it generally makes them a n

or more. q ;- ' ;, ' H

If we were always conscious of meriting
men's good opinions, 'we should care less for
their ill ones. j

There are none so low but they bare their
triumphs. Small successes suffice for small
souls.

Many writers have nothing to say, and
the number of words they have to say it in
is astonishing. . .... , ,

A pretty Woman's soul sometimes sits and
looks out through a bright eye like a purr-
ing cat out of 4 sunny window.. ..

When you kiss a wily and beautiful co- -
quotte, you "put an enemy to your mourn to
steal away your brain." . j
"i William McGregor, a lunatic, killed him
self, on Tuesday, by jumping from the mast-
head of a propeller, at Chicago, 111.

A fair for the benefit of the Sailors' Snug
Harbor, at Boston, last week, realized $13,-00- 0

quite good for a panic season.
' The law against raffling for poultry is to be

enforced in Philadelphia, where it has been
a very prevalent species of gaming.

Massachusets five per cent, stocks bring in
England from one to two per cent, more
than United States tiz per cents.

A duel, with small swords, was fought
near New Orleans by two Alabatniaus lost
week. rBoth were severely wounded.

If a bad man proposes a league between
you and himself, tell him you would much
rather the distance should be several leagues.

Whatever is necessary to be done can be
done ; Nature is too wise and too beneficent
to yoke necessity with impossibility.

The steamer TT. V. Oillman exploded her
boilers in Green (Ky.) River on Monday,
completely wrecking the boat and wounding
several persons. i.oss iu,uuu.

Every young woman would fain be a sort
of Mecca of beauty, or Medina of charms, for
young men, ardent devotees of love, to make
their pilgrimages to.

The less a man knows, the wider he wears
his mouth open. It is as impossible for a
fool to keep his jaws shut as it is for a tick
oyster to keep his Bhell closed. -

.
' - '

. It is only the inattention of learned wo-
men to the duties of their situation, that
makes the phrase "blue-stockin- pe of
such stinging reproach.

A citizen of Missouri, recently arrested on
White Itiver, Ark., in mistake for a fugitive
murderer, was roughly used, but finally dis-
charged. ':'!. !' ' 1.

Hcenan, while playing
with Aaron Jones, at Nashville, Tens., the
other day, tapped the latter full in the face,
"broaching the claret" plentifully t

. ,
Mr. Colbome, the missing editor of the

Schenectady if. Y.) Star, has turned up in
Pennsylvania. lie has beep laboring under
temporary insanity, and is now quite ill.

The other night, Gustavo Lofferan Jene, a
policeman, wag stubbed to the heart by an
unknown assassin in the' streets of New

,T V"; A 7
During the present year nearly 6,000,000

.of (quarts of niilk have been sent from Or-
ange County, N. Y, to New York City and
Brooklyn. - ...

The number of slaves in Maryland is found
to irnve ueuu uiuiim&ueu uiurtj man io,uvu
since 1850. The whole number now is about

.oK. , ;. . ; ,J
A petition is in circulation in Detroit and

the Lake cities to the Canadian Board of
Works, preying for a new light --house on the
main shore of Point-au-Pelec- e.

' The chords of a woman's neart should
like a wind-har- be sweetly mosical, but
not, like a wind-har- give out its kisses and
love-ton- es to ail winds alike. .

i When the heart Is still agitated by the re-

main, of a pasaloi, we are more ready to
receive a new one than

'
when we are entirely

cured. . ,
, i

' ' ,'
I When a man has once forfeited the repu
tation of bis integrity, he if set fast, and
nothing will serve his turn neither truth
nor fkbTehood.
' Many a Batterer likens a lady's singing to
the notes of a dying .wan when at heart he
almost wishes

'
her fit the poor bird's condi-

tion-

Disraeli 'started' the ' report' abont Lord
Lerby's retirement A conservative- - print
gives "Dituy" severe reprimand for his

.rrnrre TTT.
Ea.Ua de Girardin. according to, tilt latest

.T- - : l HI ..L T .V- - i.j ni lDion gi'ttBip, yt 1 r sswrtiyistvivsuis IWT

si'.ion of Director-Gener- al of the
; i j niKtiAH

A notice' rh a 'North ero -- , upen
store, door, on ThAnksciriUaT-day- . reaa:
')C knead on account of (he dewlb. of A UrkI
fn tlie family ,''r "ii!-- ' - , . .

J. . .. fl V,!. .1 .il ..j, ( fj ,t. I

The work rona Jurw' employed fa
jam sans iaiil ii o iaUWhuietiU in

are U,6Ji, and the camber dis-
charged tinea the pressure, is (,111.

An Interview of Bancroft, the
With Byron—Interesting Account of the

Defense of Shelley and Himself

—The Pleasant
Manners.

George Bancroft contributes le the New
York Ledger an interesting paper, on Byron,
from (which we ex'ract follows i: '

I was shown at 6nce into a spaclouJ, cool
room) and in a moment Lord Byron joined
me, oflering me his hand. He began by ask-
ing many questions about the squadron, and
generally about our ships of war, and our
battles at sea. lie appoared to be singularly
well informed of the duels which had taken
place among distinguished American naval,
officers, knowing the namen of the combat-
ants, and something of the causes of their
quarrels. He understood, in some measure,
the political divisions in tho United States,
and gave his sympathy to the Democratic
party. Of American men of letters, he
enumerated two or three with respect;
among them Mr. Edward Everett; but he
spoke most of Washington Irving, He had
been delighted with Knickerbocker' I IlUlary
of New l'ork, which he seemed to prefer of
all Irving's works ; aud, though he thought
Irving's style lecatne afterward "rather
florid, ' he commended It very highly. On
my expressing pleasure at hearing from him
the priiipe of our American favorite, Byron
replied, that his esteem for Irving was com-
mon to all his countrymen.

HIS VIEW OF AMERICA AND SWITZERLAND.

He spoko--a great deal of a tour which he
was bent on muking through America ; he
believed that he should judge its people with
impartiality thus far, he said, none had
gone among them but speculators ; he should
go unprejudiced, and should certainly keep
himeelf unbiased by prepossessions in favor
of his native country.

Beferring to hiB last journey from England
to Switzerland, he described his tour on the
Rhine as having given him unmingled
pleasure; he liked the people ns well as the
scenery ; and regretted only his ignorance
of the German language, and that he had
not seen more of Germany and its inhabit-
ants. I told him how often his poems had
been translated into German, and now widely
they were read; that the Court preacher at
Berlin bad made a version of his Hebrew
Melodies, that a canto of Cliilde Harold bad
been selected at Leipzig for the subject of a
prize translation.

HIS DEFENSE OF SHELLEY AND HIMSELF.
added, was translating Fatut,

and this led him to a defense of Shelley.
" You have heard." said he. "manv foolish
Stories of his being a man of no principle,
an atheist, and all that; but he is not; " and
he explained what appeared in Shelley as
atheism aB only a subtle metaphysical Ideal
ism, na weDi on to uerenu nimseit. 119
owned, very frankly, that many of his friends
in Italy, as well as in England, had entreated
him to with Don Juan; he apologizedf.".:,:..". t. .
IV" """L","'"''r,c'u' :ua
viae example ui rieiuing, ana mat tnera
were much worse things in Smollett than in
any thing he himself had written. He asked,
too, what the fault-finde- would say to the
introduction of Goethe's Faust.

He then spoke of the clamor which had
risen against him from nil sides in England.
He said, with an, air of indifference, he had
heard that Jeft'ery was preparing a new aad
a severe article against him in the Edinburg
Review: that a letter of remonstrance had
been addressed to his publisher "not to me,"
said he, "for me they deem .incorrigible."
Among other enemies, fan observed that the
King (George IV) was determined on prose-
cuting him. "I' never went to court," he
said, and one evening, at a ball, I was pre-
sented to the King (then Prince Regent), at
the King's own request, not at mine ; I never
BBked to be presented, and yet the King com-
plains of me, that after he had treated me so
civilly, I had written eight lines against
him. The lines were written before I was
presented to him."

THE COUNTESS GUICCIOLI.
On turning to take leave, to my great sur-

prise, I found a lady had entered noiselessly,
and taken a seat on the sofa. It was the
Countrss Guiccioli. She appeared to me to
be about twenty-five- , though her age whs
really lesa. Her hair was a light auburn,
her comnlexion very fair, her cheeks deli
cately rosy, her forehead rather high and of
th. purest wnite, wiule ner nne large eyes
were dark, expressing calmness and gentle-
ness. Her nose was a perfect model for a
sculptor; ber mouth was small, aud when
she spoke showed faultless rows of teeth;
her smile was singularly pleasing; one
would have said that innocence and repose
wero the leading expressions of her counte-
nance; sho seemed incapable of wishing ill
to any one. I bad seen and have often seen
more splendid beauty, but her manner was
that of uncommon gentleness and amiability.

HIS PLEASANT MANNERS.

It was late in the day when I left Monte
Nero. Lord Byron had been throughout
most perfectly courteous and friendly, add-
ing one civil thing to another, and detaining
me by some new suggestion, when I offered
once or twice to take leave. I conld not
doubt that the scorn which he sometimes
professed for English opinion was only an
evidence of how greatly he would have val-
ued the esteem of the best in England, and
how keenly his exquisitely sensitive nature
suffered from their reproaches.

Garibaldi Retirement An Admirer
of th Dictator Destroys lliue(f. Garibald'1,
in his retirement at Caprera, has sent away
ell the p who accompanied him,
and bas now with him only his son and
daughter, his friend Deidcri and his private
secretary, Basso, ine mass oi letters ne re-

ceives from all parts of the world is enor
mous, and some or tnera contain strange
propositions. Dr. Riboli, a distinguished
physician of Turin, and a great partisan of

1 phrenology, has written to Garibaldi en-

treating him to allow his head to be exam-
ined, remarking that be believes it to be the
best organized and the most remarkable
known.

A sad event has occurred in the island.
The son of the Colonel of the Italian Legion
at Montevideo passed some days on a visit
with the General, and as the Colonel was an
did friend and companion-in-arm- s of Gari
baldi in America,- every attention was shown
Uie yeung man. pen toe moment tor
Sarture arrived, the latter seemed quite in

at the idea of leaving,' and on enter-
ing a boat which waf to; convey him to
Teasel, be pulled out a pistol, and, before any
one could prevent him, (Uncharged it in his

: krenst. Garibaldi, hearing the report, hur-
ried up, and did all he could for his guest,
Who, however, expired in a few hours. No
Other reason can be assigned for this rash
act than that the young man's enthusiasm for
Garibaldi was so great that he could not
pear to be separated from him. ' V

LfDB.tr RollisT Robbed m London. Ledru
oil in has been made the victim of a bur

glary in- - Condon. - Be lost, ajnoag etner
fhings, the following article., for the recov-
ery of which a reward-- ' of. 10 bas been
offered; A gold smelling-bottle- , a cold

bearing the inscription, "Ledru
Le Circle Republican de la Sartbe, 1843 ;'

r.' a pearl necklace, with a gold clasp; and an
ivory and silver 'cigar case, inscribed, "A
Ledru Rollin, les Tatriois de la Sterauld,
ltt4.M i The eat i mated value of the Articles

a enumerated above is about 641.

. '' , .. ;. n ian ii r
Sev Pibbohb Kxbcotid bt A Mom. Hol-

ies, whHo man, aad six negroes, were
marily eseetited, at Pine Level,' Ala.,' last
woe It. fb. an attempt at teal ting insurreotiea.
aUiong'-th- e negroes; The wbie a was.
convicted on the evidence oriiUownbru'Ji.r,
who was permitted to depart.

The British Press on the Political Crisis In
the United States Opinions

on the North and South.
.The London Herald of the 10th inst. has

the following: ..
Notwithstanding the accumulating evi-

dences of an approaching crisis, certain par-
ties ia the conn try are obstinately ignoring
all danger, and the liberal press is remurk-abl- y

nnnnimons in hushing up matters, so as
to make it appear there is no cause for anx-
iety. The self-styl- leading journal, much
against the grain of the Btock-jobbin- g fra-
ternity, has mystified its readers latterly by
rehashing lta correspondence, and proving
ronclusively ita utter ignorance of the prin-
ciples at work and the questions at issue in
the American Republic. This has given
rise to a controversy between
it and a radical cotemporary, the latter
seeking to vamp op the transatlantic Com-
monwealth as a model Government, and as-
serting that the American Constitution jus-
tifies the Southern States in their attempt
at secession.

We are coolly informed, in
terms, rivaling the assumption of its oppo-
nent, that commercial pressure aggravates
the political relapse, whereas the fact is
patent to all that tho former is solely conse-
quent upon the latter. The journal in ques-
tion is so little acquainted with American
affairs that the telegraphic dispatch convey-
ing intelligence of the stoppage of the banks
in Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore and
Norfolk, is denominated "suspension of four
banks," while it really moans a number
verging on a hundred.' One of the two
sbeetB referred to, increases the slaves in the
Southern States by a small matter of fifty
per cent., the other reduces them by twenty-liv- e

per cent., and this is but a moderate ex-

ample of the kind of Information to be
gathered from their columns. What reli-an- ce

can be placed on their prognostications
when their assertions are so little consonant
with fact?

The business community, however, more
especially that portion of it immediately in-

terested in American commerce, buoys itself
up with the hope that the politicians of the
South will shortly see the disastrous effect of
their agitations and desist from their oppo-
sition, or that a compromise will be brought
about between the two sections, and peace
be restored to the Confederation. The former
is improbable, the latter impossible; and the
very expectation proves- - their ignorance of
the Republic, its history, and the issues at
stake.

The Constitution of the United States was
itself a compromise, and the conflicting ele-
ments of slave and free labor have from time
to time necessitated further compromises.
In these compromises, however, the South
has invariably gained and the North invaria
bly lost; tortber concessions are now im-
possible, and the first statesman in the Re,
publican party, Senator Seward, bas de-

clared that the day of compromises is past.
t Were it otherwise. Mr. Lincoln would not

now be the President-elec- t, and Mr. Bell.
who failed to carry a single Electoral vote in
the North, would be Mr. Buchanan's suc-
cessor. The free States have elected Mr.
Lincoln as the representative of one grand
principle the exclusion of slavery forever
from the Territories and the victorious
champion of that principle has pledged him-
self to carry it out in spirit and in letter.

Intimidation, threats of secession itself,
will have no iufluence upon the new Presi-
dent; Senator Trumbull, the friend of Mr.
Lincoln, and the accredited exponent of his
views, lately declared at Springfield that
"freedom henceforth will be the law of the
Territories." It is simply because the South-
ern States know the North will back him in
carrying out this policy, so that for the fu-

ture "neither Courts nor Congresses will be
able to thwart its will," that they are pre-
paring to secede; for if they remain in the
Union without participating in the Territo-
ries, slavery must ere long Decome impossi-
ble. In most of the Southern States the
natural ratio of increase ot the slaves is
greater than that of the whites, more espe.
cially in the cotton districts, and the time
must eventually arrive when the colored
population will become too numerous for
their masters to control.

In addition to this, "the domestic institu
tion" must soon prove a terrible burden to
its supporters, since the planters will be pre.
vented moving with their "chattels" into
new territory, after havinir exhausted the
soil in the old. But there are other con
siderations than this life and death qiiostio
ot tne Territories, wnicn are now raa1den
ing the South. Senator Trumbull declares
the late election will bring about a Northern

mission of Kansas' into the Union as a free
State, a reform in the financial departments
oi tne uovernment,' ana. more tnan all. tne
verdict of the people that the Constitution ig
not a slavery-extendin- g instrument." These
propositions mean the acquisition of the
commetce-o- f the continent by the Northern
States, the substitution of protection for free
trade, two more votes in the Senate against
the South, the annihilation of demorratio
finance, and prospective emancipation of the
sluves by the force of circumstances. The
South sees absolute rum stariiig it in the
face, from such measures; and, whether it
secedes immediately or not, attempt to secede

. it must shortly in defense of its very ex-
istence.

The London Times Opposbo to Fancy
Language.-Referrin- g to the obsequies of
the late Duke of Norfolk the London Timet
says:" )

As the head of the English nobility, the
late Duke certainly deserved an English
tribute to bis memory. This, we are sorry

-

to say, he has not obtained; because Car- -
dinal Wiseman, whose labored panegyric we
published yesterday, is double to write in
the vernacular. We do net think the worse
of him for this, because, as an heretical
tongue, he has not felt that call to cultivate
it which jnost of the inhabitants of this
island feel. But it would have been almost
better if, with this gap in his accomplish-
ments, he had fixed upon Latin as his chan-
nel, or even SpaniBh or Italian. Any defi-
nite language would have been more re-

spectful and complimentary to the departed
than the Wiseman language which, spring-
ing like the bile from an unknown source,
pa.-se-s through Latin, Spanish, Italian and
Irish, to settle at last in that nondescript
concoction for which the Cardinal has ob-
tained a patent that is not likely to be in-

fringed. The Duke of Wellington objected
to ''fancy prayers," and the right to a'"fancy
language" may in the Aame way be chal-
lenged, '

Thb Bishop and tbb Empbbob. It is laid
that the Bishop of Versailles sought an inter-
view with the French Emperor, to try and
make him feel the woes of the Church and to
remind him of the end of his uncle. The
Emperor listened to him patiently, with hie
cif or in bis mouth, aad at hut paid

your distress does yon redit, bnt
the temporal power is no longer compatible
with our civilu.ttJ.ion, and we mult put an
end to i, as I put out any cigar." . ; ;

Sale or a P.Bcaorjs MaNoCBiPT--i- t
ale of A library at Brussels, a few days Ago,
precious manuscript of J eat de Stevelot,

BioDk of the Abbey of Saint Laurent at Liege,
dated 1430, containing among other things
lite of Saint Benedict, was eoltl to the British
Museum for 2,3'JOf. 'The Royal Library of
Brussels, which already poseaee three
tnanujcripU ef the aame monk, bid 3.200C
These three, and the one referred to, Are ail
te loftr i y. - i
' Trunk VeConnell tiosamitted uleid
PLiladahiLla. tLa other dev. br takine?
'arsenic ; having been induce! to

by connubial Biitery.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Secession Movement.
The Military from Georgia and Alabama

Proceeding to Charleston—General Scott
Approves of Major Anderson's Action in
Occupying Fort Sumpter—The Palmetto
Flag on the South Carolina Government
Offices—The South Carolina Military in
Possession of Fort Moultrie.

Charleston. S. C December 27. The
Governor has been to-d- tendered the
services of troops from Georgia, Alabama
and different portions of Carolina, and many,
companies may be expected here

Washington. December 27. Onnnrnl
Scott declares that Colonel Anderson's
movements at Charleston had been made
without consultation with him, and whether
in accordance with instructions from the
President he could not say. He considered
that, in a strategetical point of view, Major
Anderson had done perfectly right, as he
was now in a position which he could main
tain, which was not the case at Fort Moul-
trie, w here his small force could have been
overcome in a short time. It remains to be
seen whether Major Anderson has acted
under orders or upon his own responsibility.

Charleston. 8. C. December 28. The
Palmetto flap; was raised earlv vesterdav
afternoon over the custom-hous- e and post-oflic- e.

At five o'clock last evening the Pal
metto flog was raised at Castle Pinckney.

A large military force went over lost night
to take possession of Fort Moultrie.

Later. Castle Pincknev and Fort Moul
trie were taken possession of by the South
Carolina military last night.

Charleston. December 28. Anordinanae.
entitled "An ordinance to amend the Con
stitution of Sonth Carolina, la respect te the.rnnli... . rl.nn.lmnnlii ' ' n.oaail In 1.A .

' u uutu .(uv.u.o, ywKU IU IU. DCCl tSfc

session of the Convention, yesterday. It
provides as follows:

1. That the Governor has power to receive
embassadors, ministers, consuls, aad agents
oi ioreirm powers; to conduct negotiations
with, foreign powers; to make treaties by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate; to nominate all officers ; to appoint
embassadors, ministers, and consuls, as the
uenerai Assemoiy may previously direct,
and also all other officers whose appointment
has not otherwise been provided by law ; to
fill vacancies during the re:essof the Senate
by granting commission, which fhall expire
at the end of the next session of the Senate;
to convene the Senate whenever he thinks it
necessary, provided, nevertheless, during
tne exuience oi me convention, that all
treaties, directions for the appointment of
embassadors, ministers, consuls. &c . be sub.
ject to the advice and consent of the Con
vention. -

. 2. That the Governor immediately appoint
four persons, with the advice and consent of
the Convention, who, with the Lieutenant-Governo- r,

shall form a Council, whose duty
it shall be to adviso with him.'

All obligation of secrecy in regard to the
above ordinance was withdrawn.

- Captain Humphreys still holds possession
of the arsenal. Castle Pinckney and Fort
Moultrie are occupied by the State troops,
under the instructions of the Governor of the
State to hold peaceable possession of these
forts, and for the purpose of protecting the
Government property. Castle Pinckney and
Fort Moultrie were held by about twelve
men, who surrendered peaceably. There
was no collision, and none expected when
the troops left the city to garrison these forts.
The excitement is subsiding.

Mr. Rbett spoke on tho report of the Com-
mittee, who had under consideration the ad-
dress to the people of the Southern States,
and also on the ordinance for the formation
of a Southern Confederacy. He said the
object wag to secure a speedy organization
for a permanent protection of our rights.
Texas und Arkansas were at last acting in
favor of these propositions. - He ndvocuted
arte election of double the number of dele-
gates to the Convention as were in the
present Congress, and was in favor of the
adoption of articles of confederation for a
provisional government.

In the secret session, yesterday, Mr. Mera-mirig-

from the Committee to whom had
been referred the resolutions of the Conven
tion on citizenship, reported an ordinance
thatevery person residing in South Carolina
A. . i. .. .:..... nr 1. . .. - ... . i . - . . ,
ni iuc uiuc ui uti acMHiun iiuiu mo cmieu
States, whether a born resident or a natural
ized citizen, snail continue until death a
citizen ot South Carolina, nnless a foreicrn
residence be established, or notice of intent
being given ot expatriation; also that all free
whites born wilhia the territory of the State,
or those born outside the territory, whose
father was then a citizen, shall be deemed
citizens; also, persons from any one of the
United States, who, within twelve months
from the tecession of this State, shall reside
within its territory, with the intention of re
maining, shall, upon taking the oath of
aileeiauce, oe aeclarea a citizen: also, citi
zens of other States, cominsr here after the
expiration of a year from the date of seces-
sion, and actually residing seven months in
the State, with the intention of remaining,
shall become citizens upon taking the oath
of allegiance; also, all free whites, upon
entering the military, naval or civil service
of the State, shall become citizens upon
uiKiDg tne obiu oi allegiance.

Ralbioh, N. 0., December 28. All is
quiet here, and business dull. Most of the
members of the Legislature have cone home
Meetings are being held in the various coun-
ties at which Union sentiments are preva
lent, dui nope is wen nign gone.

River News.
Pittsburg, 28 six

feet six inches by the , and fulling,
Weather cloudy, indicating snow.
' St. Louis, December 28 M. River falling
slowly, with three feet to Cairo AU the
upper streams are closed, rne river is now
open to Cairo, and the underwriters will
probably allow boats to leave for the Ohio
and the South Weather cloudy and
mua, witn indications oi a general tnaw.

Louisville, December 28P. M. The
river is fulling rapidly, with eight feet
seven incues water in me canal

Pittsburg, December 28 P. M. The
river is five ten inches by the pier-mar- k.

and falling. The weather is clear and cold.

[By the Pony Express.]
Later from California.

Fort Ebabnby, December 28. The Pony
Express, with California dates to the 16th
inst., passed here at.lutlf-pas- t nine last
night .:.. .

The two atronnest candidates for United
States Senator, appear to.be Gen. McDougal
and Governor Deaver. ,

The Pony Express, with St Louis dates to
the 80th ult., and telegraphic dates to three
o'clock in the evening of the 3d inst., via Fort
Kearney, arrived in Carson Valley on the
Uth IubU

The Kangaroo off Cape
Cap RaCb, Deeember 117. The steamer

a Kangaroo, from Liverpool oa the lHh, passed
the Cape at half-pas- t six o'clock on Thursday

" ' " ' ...a fvenlng. -

, A heavy ' easterly gale, which had pre
vailed for the past week, nas eaased such
eea that the news-yach- t of the Associated
Press was unable to obtain the news
batciet lor we Association.

J.
Arrival of Steamers.

United fXaici, rrou uiasgow on Voe tout,
and Matanvu,' fronj MttaassA. have,

I rived.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

A Majority of the Republican Congressman

in of the Repeal of P- ersonal-
liberty Bills.—Georgia Send to Europe
for Arms.
Washington, December 27. It has been

aacei tnincd with certainty that a majority of
me nepuDiican mrwioers c congress are
ready to guarantee the repeal of the personal-libert- y

bills. If the South is indisposed to
meet the concession proposed, the Republic-
ans contend that it can only be through a
determination to rcicct all compromise.

It Is understood that Governor Brown, of
Georgia, lias sofieited from the Secretary of
War, and has obtained, a year's leave of
hbsence fbr'Gol. Pardee, late commemd&nt at
West Point, to tr to Europe to purchase
guns and munitions of war lor the tftate of
Georgia.

Washinioton, December 28. Tho news of
toe 'capture of Fort MonltnD and Castle
Pinckney reached the Administration while
in Cabinet nesting y. The Commis-
sioners from South Carolina are in confer-
ence with them. The Commissioners de-
mand that thA troops be withdrawn imme-
diately, or this shall be their last interview,
and they will return to Scnth Carolina and
prepare for the worst.

The proposals for the loan in the
Treasury-note- s under the recent act of Con-
gress, were openeJ. ot the Treasury
Department. The bWs were for less than
$2,oU0,O0O, at an average of twelve percent,
interest. .

No awards have yst been main, the Sec-
retary of the Trea3cry having the bid un-
der advisement.

Conservative Meeting in Baltimore.
Baltimore, December 28. The meeting

at Barnum's Hotel last night, so far from
being a secession, was an informal- - meeting
of merchants, members cf the bar, and others,
to devise such means as might be deemed
necessary to preserve the- integrity of Mary-lau- d

in the present threatening aspect of
all'airs.

It was composed of conservative. Union-lovi- ng

citizens, but tho privacy with which
the proceedings were conducted, gve an
Impression to Boiae that it was of an opposite
character. ... ;

The Relief for Kansas.
ATCnuiON, K. T., December 28. There-po- rt

of the Relief Committee for the week
ending December 26, states that 209,184
pounds of wheat, flour, corn, beans, 4c,
nave been received from various States; also,
Severn! boxes of olothiog. The aruouut
distributed during that time was L,5t7,0)0
pounds, the benefits of which are vcrv'
sensibly felt.

Union Meeting in Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, December 28. There was a

large meeting of mechanics and working- -
men nere iasi mgm. otrong union resolu-
tions were passed, favoring a call for a
National Working-men'-s Convention, and
discountenancing ultra politicians both North
and South. '

From Cape Race.
Capb' Race, December 28. A steamer

passed off here this morning, which is
thought to have been the Arutraiutian, which
left Liverpool Deeember 22. The severe galo
pievented communication with her.

In Honor of Major Anderson.
Wilmington, Del., December 28. The

citizens of Wilmington are firing a salute of
twenty-on- e guns, in honor of Major Ander-
son aud his gallant band.

The Minute-M- en Ridiculed by a Slave- -
State Journal.

The Louisville (Ky.) Democrat Is thus
droll at the expense of the Minute-me- of
that city:

The Minute-me- n don't quite comprehend
the meaning of drill. The only definition
tout they can had is that it is a bore.

We heard with great terror that thore is
one of the Minute-me- n of Louisville who
kills a man every month. Of course it is
unnecessary to cay that he is a medical man.

There are said to be 200 Minute-me- n in
Louisville, and it takes each Miuute-mn- n an
hour There is danger from them.
They are Zouaves, whose chief exercise is
getting out of bed in the morning, and
making a considerable display of "small
arms.'"

There may be some mistake In the rumor
that there is company of Minute-me- n in
Louisville. No one has seen any resnectuble
man who acknowledges to belong to it, and
there is a sly rumor that it is the old order
of whose arms were a jack-
ass rampant on an oval shield, representing
a cypher.

We learn that the drill of the Minute-me-n

is considered very difficult. Every soldier
is required to put on his breeches, one leg at
a time, without touching the bed-po- Some
of them, with the assistance of a nurse, are
very successful. It is called exercises in
stoi'ming breeches, and many of them under-
take it as a "forlorn bone."

The Minute-me- of Louisville propose to
have a cavalry drill. Each member, "irre-
spective of party," is required to practice an
hour each day on a broomstick officers on
a rocking-hors- Asa general thing, they
could not safely straddle a horse, if tbey
were split, like a pair of tongs, to the chin;
but they have hopes they have hopes.

Tni Ikdiah Pabio m Texas. The panie
in Texas, respecting the Indians continues
unabated. More than 100 forms and houses
have beea abandoned; 400 Indians passed
Fort Chadbourne on the 23d ult., not dis-
guising their warlike intentions. The peo-
ple of Parker County are organizing rangers
to patrol the settlements. Five Indians
scalped Mrs. Sherman, on the frontier, and
left her for dead, with an arrow in her side','
she lived three days and gave birth to a
child a few moments before death. The
Gage and Landam families were all mur-
dered, excepting a daughter of each, who
were taken prisoners, and after having been
taken a long distance, and suffered cruelly,
they were ordered in plain English to return
borne, which they gladly did in a state of
nudity, to find the house stripped of every
thing, even to the In this con-
dition they were found by Cuptllaniberaad
his party.

Pbopbb Mods or Thbatins ar Erboh.
Dr. tiregory, the English physician, one day
saw in a mirror, when his back was turned,
a stndent sweep a lot of guineas off the
table into his pocket. Be dismissed tha
young man in the usual way, but said to him:
" Witn deep emotion I saw what you did
just no w.i Keep the money. 1 know what
distress yon must be in., lout, tor uod s sake
never do it aeain it can never succeed 1"
Resulting the anguished prayers of the poor
fellow te be allowed to return the money.
Uie doctor said to him : " Tour pnnlahme at
most be to keep it, now you nov. taken r.j "
and bo the matter ended. Thus youth titYaed
Out a good and honest nian. . "

j t , ., ,

f Mabsacbb or a WbauBw Cbbw. Tae na-
tive, of the inland of Bakatoo, la the South-
ern Pacific'murdered nearly all tne crew of
the whaling ship Henrietta, en the Itk of
S one, while tray went on tW for water.

a Cautain Broy, b, bin wife, ou child, the cook
And three a were only saved. One lit-
tle child w u carried off alive. " ' '

j DBA'aor A PmawTBrBensT. Liberia hat
TAeen.'tl y lest one of its noblest man and most
ffd'eet Christiana, in the death of John Laay,
Cuiaf .stlee of th MepttUio, and Aneavf
ita fbtlBuaMaa ' 11 a avaa Iw.m ia K.irili

t Uaa ta 1717, -.. . m ujf.u'i
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SEWING MACHINES.
WHEEL E R & W I LS0iS "

Sewing - lilachinb'S -

trices reduced'. V :

I K li JH A CU 1 N K COM FA N Y , imvin "i.Id
all their .nita at law with Infrhitliw m.ntifHirers, propose that the r ibllc almii I.. baue filed,thereliy. arti hare kt.Titii ft) ruminn r n oi urir nwina-marlllne-

na.nia rnan - fur mi-- .- ... .1. .
nler Family Hewinff-marhln- In tin onntn.now emptying fet .000 HOO in thHr hn Ineei. an2
m.mina- onb uimikiii ((:hms aer da.,they ere prepare with sarh eitra'riinry faoil-Iti- esandeTperlenreto srnsrautee tn the purchaw- - '
entirii sallufBOtlon. All our Machine, are atadaequally a ell, and ar.

WARBANTED TTIXKB TEARS.
Tlte differenee in price hMnn merely a dlfferone. an

SI. 30,1 Msehlnes sold in' WW, heir donnla tfcarmi's i.l any oftii-- r rompwir In tie Union
Awarded the JTirst I'reaiuia la th.

C. 8. IAIB8 OF 1368, I85 AND IS,
And at the OlirMnnnt! Mechaolrs Institute fhs- -

Irat Aremium over i.ll competitors as the heat
JBST PAMnr SRWroo-MM-tlls- n,

It nseeao ahyittle, makes rte lork.sttt-- h alike on
Z ..." r, imtnis no rnain or rinxsrsn the tinder side of the seam: and n.on lint halfas much thrfa.l as the clialn-s,1tc- machines.

"or a circular, contain ng prlortestimonials, eto.

WOT. XXntmrB & CO.r Areata, '

7"? West Foui-th-ait-,,

PrKB'B OrHBA-HOUS-

'rt CICTCINN ATt

MERRY CHRISTMAS
-A- KD-

HIPPY NEW-YEA- S!

XV3-c- l en.xi.cl I30 "W7"iaso t
MA KITf.KWItN WHO DRStnit TOtf make a beautiful and unhil or, 1,.lady inend, can not belli r efurt lliolr punv.se thinuv p
lNU-- ACHIMtS, which are undoubtedly tho best.Ell' ",Jn?le,r.,i l,r"li'1 ""T Sewing machine!

only tl.K Inrliidlnn Ihc celebrated'I'ttln-raa- l Henimerand Tacking ftauea." which lithe only nnt'nti'd hemiuor, tarning aud stltchiuarhems of ififterent widths, and suld at no otherIn Hie city. ..lamina our Machines before yen nw
H C. BITriTMAN, Qaneml Agent,

de2l-- x 9'A W (u.t Foui th-t- ., Cincinnati, O.

$40. K40.
Great Bednctton In Prices I

WTOEXCrSB NOW FUR BUYING chatmAw or Loop-stitc- h on account oftlie former high price, ef Lock-atito- h family Ma-
chines. (July 40 fr one of Looter'sFamily rlUl'TTH " MACHKNUS. A useluaand beautiful

HOLIDAY PRESENT, .
Tor a lady, would h. one of Oeo. B Stoat's new and '
elegant KLIA PTIO fea W I NO-- AOIII N K8, thebest In the world for family use.

Twenty.fi we First Premium.
Have been awarded these unrivaled Machine, dat-ing the past three rears, over all othi-rs- . We war--
rai.t them to outlaw any other Machine extant! :

and fur.beaatyof model aud finish, they base na .

eoual. rarties wishing to purchase, have only tacall and see them, to bo ooavinead that wka weay is truth.
UNION MANUFACTURING CO.,

delf-t- 63 West Wonrth at., Cincinnati,

glNGEU'3 8EWINQ.HIAOUIN1S
COMMERCIAL BL'ILDISQ.

Corner of Fourth and ITaoe-ata- h.

CINCINNATI, OHIO. '

How 1. It Singer's s are arrive re-
ally 9ifc for manufacturing purpose,? Th. ptaas
reason why. Is: Because they are bettor, more dura-
ble, more reliable oapabla af doing a maoh greatac
variety af work, and earning mora money than any
other Machine.

The publlo are respectfully invited to oall and
amine Singer', new Transverse-shutl- o Machine, lor
family use -

'This Machlue 1. highly ornamented, easy to oner
eta, and la the very beat and cheapest Machine IA
the market. . JAMBS 8KABDOM,

Westers Agent for Singer's Sawing-iaachia- a. .

fnols

Gtt BKNMAN A-- TEl'E'S ItIPttOVEB ,
Noii-lh- Lock-stitc- HfWing-ma-

ahlues, of How, A Roper Patent, warrautud tha
tt-s-t In maiket. Also, Fluke A Jotmntoi'. Hem
men, at wholaaala. S T. OABltlMON. Agent,

ho. lit Wait Kiflhst.w ArenU wanted In every town. deSe ota

DON'T BELIEVE IT.
WnKH TOU HKAR INTERESTED'

say tht the WILCOX A OIBBA-BrwIN- O

WACUINts make work that will not
aland ttie test of wear, dou't yon believe them, but .

examine for yourselves, aud ask those who, ffoaa
experience, are able and willing to the truthabout theraaod the work they do. Th. Machine
are warraniea lor inroe years, ana the work mwim .
on them is warranted to last equal V that made Ananv othpr machine. Price of Machine, S ta. We
a ill teach every body to oneratA tha Machines, free
of chug.. If they wilt caU at the General Agenen
Office, in the second story of Carlisle BnildiuaV t
wiiibih fiHiouHU V lunnr-si- i .incianati. i

d.i-iu- i V. W. tjlTNIikRI.IN, Ag.i

MUSICAL.
An JEUgant Volume of Vocal Duets.

rrtHB mHOWFK OF miDt ii i- i- a .
A Ci.lleclii.n of niii.ire ft.... irT.t Viw-.-

TVufttss tiv the best coniaers, vih aoouasaaaiBMuta! ..

for the Piano Porte, lianiliii.sawly boaud in cloth
and mild nt the low price of S3 u, reeeipt if ahioa. '

It aiUteseat by mail, poat-id- ., l'',ii,hd ty , r;j. CHflli lf, J,.,
de2S 66 West Furth-st.- , OliiciDnatl. -
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Clmoe's, of Ne
vi mm ui n iK a Ull. s, S, j.'
of Ciiielnnatl telebral hrit-clas- s J 9 U. fj
hmilil. ll,.nS lrtl. ri...ru. .a r

and Concert FiauisL. arouuaui-u- by tilsta. Thai..
ersaad othar erwa nrtng arstsai tna baai In aws

eienca. avery r-- iuaa warraated for U'U years aa4
kept in tuu. for tk.-e-e veara. ma ri.uii taeo uexrhang. fUuoaaa let, truss te to til aer uuoisar.1 irst-las- a Mua' cal Instrument of als kinds soJiaaTat half-eric- a tuiaoa, M.lodevua aul ottmr at-.ic-

lustnime uu tuned aud repaired thorowrhly.
Peat BnkKl.no. to the olty. If. no. bap af Mat af.Doir Me 'iieoa until yon have called and ax
awinev vne uat.ve. TTLA't A BRC.
fiaao aad Idslodeoa Maker, aud Dealer., aad Int.

pxirUra o'' Musical lu.trumSDSS, Wast fifvai.
St., asat a .id., near Pliim.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Uoliday Gifts. - J

trABIB-rAI(Kf- la J OH BLT. 10MBdl
TuHet Bi tllMi Baidl.t kitracu;

srta moaalae. 'I ' '!aausas- n.uS''U Miiiiklo
Jva.lry CakeaI Pearl lulnid Hair do. 'i

i i .sals lnlaatlaaar do,..
! ufl sVixe. ; T.with do.rlaaiers Brand, t vioia .n ,i n a, .fCaid Baaketaj nail do

Far aala br
,' ALBBBT B0S3, Pmgglsv,
del. . wr. our Central a v. aad Kixbik-aa- ,

Wines and Liquornv , ;

W mra rpar bo no itmim tmv t tli. auroliaaa of our Liauora, v. L k. U. ka.a Li ia
Selected axpreasly Sir Died insl pur. ...... ALhkar HLK.H, auugglat. 7del 8. W. oor. Culral-av- . and kwbiUa. nr

WsUatwda i1vi.
IhW JHIOlTttST MAKKBT 't'itCB '

snuk so xMsuswea, a. ail iiiuea, ur u . j6 - Dranirtat.
- M A. aiKuw ViliU aud tieiaaa, i

jrtHWTiTil) OYMTAWIkl tai B X. JJ 1 a l.aina xMand W t 1, k.i and i (r.k-.- e,

tb, lrst ia ta. a. s.t. ai C" a. i " a.i a ill f
I . Oiinu, tk. heua, I AAUbaVis i,avrar mf I
iUlkakUl, ... 4 i


